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TODAY'S GAME

5 TOO

SCORE

GAME.

THK NATIONAL

New York plyd good ball today.
The batteries for todah were Schupp
and Rairden for New York and Faber
and Schalk for Chicago. Score, 5 to
0 in lavor of New York.
Following in the more by Innings:
0 0 0 0 0 (I 0 0
Chicago
0 1 2 x 6.
0 0 0 1
N. York
Chicago, no
Flash. Final
runs, seven hita, no error; New York
five runs, ten hiU, one error.
1

PROVES TRAP
0 IBM AN SOLDI KRS.

DEFENSES
FOR

00.

:

By Associated Press.
The
Oct. 11
TKe Polo Grounds,
weather prospects at 10:4fi a. m.
the fourth game of the world's
aeries would be played this afternoon
no
Although the aky was overcast,
rain had fallen and the sun appeared
about to break through the clouds.
Yesterday's victory greatly heartened

13.00 Year. 60r. Month. St. Copji.

7

EVIDENCE THAT GERMANY
FINANCED
PROPAGANDA ORGANIZATIONS
l.N U. S. AS LATE AS ISM.

Press.
Rotterdam,
Oct. II.- - Statements
made by Vice Admiral Von Cahel. the
German minister of marine.have turned the Reichstag into a theatre of
wildest scandal, says the Vorwaerts
while discussing the exposure of the
mutinies within German navy recently. The socialist newspaper adds that
there is no shadow of proof that any
deputies were guilty of illegal action
The
in connection with the mutiny.
Yoiaisache describes the attack on in
depondent socialists as deplorable and
an illegal trick on the part of the govThe Tngehlat contends that
ernment.
if the Reichstag believes independent
socialists guilty they must la- - handed
the over to the courts.
By Associated

By Assu.'iated Press.
With the French Army in Flanders,
new system of front line
Oat.
defenses which were organized net
of ahell poles, proved a veritable trap
in the battle just ended. The German
troops who occupied the eiaters without other shelter, when they found
during the fighting that their officers
were not with them deserted as eoon
as the French appeared. The German
officers meanwhile were sheltered in
concrete pill boxes furthur to the rear
TEUTONS UNWILLING TO GIVE
DE
UP
CLARE IT WOULD MAR PEACE

By Associated

1'iess.
Washington,
Oct. II.- - Germany
propafinanced the
ganda organizations in the
Unites!
States as early as 1000 to comtiat the
newly developed movement for a celebration of one hundred years of peace
between America and Great Britain
President Wilson has learned from
leaders in the centenary celebration
that John A. Stew art. the New York
chairman of the American brunch of
the cententary committee, who rcvent-jlcalled at the White lluuse
with
II. I. Perris, a lamdon leader of the
British phase of the movement, and
brought evidence that within five
By Associated Press.
During
weeks after the announcement of the
Amsterdam, Oct. II
Decententary plans early In 1000
the
debate in the Reichslni. y
puty Haussmann suid the declaration ENEMY UNAHLE TO RECAPTURE German and Irish American interests
the foreign GROUND TAKEN IN FRENCH OF- in the United States formed associaof Dr. Von Kuchlmntii 1,
German
tions to foster the interest
secietary. that ap art from
ON
VERDUN
FENSIVE
FRONT. affairs.
there is no siisolutc bar to
peace was tantamount to a definite un By
Associated Press.
Heavy Rain on Mat He Front.
riiuliiiL' that Belgium should be
The French
last
Paris. Oct.
given up. "That should be heralded
for a!' he nittions," the deputy added. night defeated the Germans in the at- By Associated Pruss
the national liber-h- tempt to recapture the groupd taken
Gustiivslrrsi-mannl.ondun, Oct. II. -- "There was heavy
said he would not oppose reduction m the Fienrh offensive In Belgium am last night," says an official stateof siniinnnti but thought dlaanna- t'lis week, it is officially announced to ment issued today. "The enemy artil-erOn the Verdun front the Gcr
showed activity west of
nmt hardly wa I practical policy. jday.
man's break into the advanced French
otherwise there is nothing
spirita
repulsed
were
the
Current
positions
after
of special interest to report."
Do your swearing at
engagement.
ed
Notary always In.
dice.
Miss Adams, who was doing su
Da van swaarfns) at the Current
Italy while at the Sister's sanitarium
Notary always in.
not so well this week.
office.
10.--T-
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Alsace-Lorrain-

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR TODAYS
HASEHALL GAME.

I'M

REICHSTAG TURNED INTO
THEATRE OF WILDEST
DAL MY MINISTER OF MARINE

OK FRONT LINE

NKW SYSTEM

NEW YORK WINS

(MX II.

111

e

d--

I,

,

I

y

e,
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These Are Uncertain Times
S TO THE BEST WAY
IF YOU ARE NOT DECIDED
YOUR MONEY. TAKE OUT AN
WHICH TO INVEST
TEREST - HEARING
v
.

IN

THE FRENCH COMTF. DE BOCHAMBBAU SAID TO TBI PKESIDENT OF THE AMERICAN CONGRESS:
"We are brothers and WS shall act as such with you; c shall
light your enemies by your side as if WS were MM sad the (MM
.
Nation."

IN-

,

Time Certificate of Deposit
YOU WILL

WITH US AND WAIT DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTER..

The

U. 8. Ambulance Corps Enlarged.
I
Coder su order from the war department the United Statiw Arobu
laace corps, epcnuiped at Alleniowo,
PsV will consist of lm sections of 40
awi eac h. The first order called (or
10 factions of M men each.

j)

WE HAVE SENT HACK THIS IDENTICAL MESSAGE
FRENCH NATION- - LET US ADD THIS:
v
"We will lend you money, also. 1,, conduct the war." V

fct.

Nfary

always in.

('HRINTIAN

TO THE

Buy a Liberty Bond

swearing at the Current

Vour

-

In 1917

SLEEP

First, National Bank

New York's players. Rowland expect- ed to send either Russell or Faber in- to the box for Chicago.
McGraw's
choice probably will lie either Schupp
or Sallee.

In 1780

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

I

IN si H.WCK

Latsst Thing With Which Qsrmsny Is

KIRK, Al TOMOBILK, AND

Threatened.
"schools without books!
That la
the latest thing with which Germany
Is threatened.
According to the Vosslsche Zeltuag.
publishers of achoolbooks have beeo
luformed that thev mav ann wfc.t
stocks of paper they have for printing sttrh volumes, tm i that when those
auppllea are exhausted no more paper
may ne used for this puraise.
Toward the beginning of neit yeai
Ihe Voaalsehe declares, no more
will lie available.
prea-Even
ent It genernlly takes tun months before elussea can be completely
ap
plied.

SIKKTV

school-hook-

a

TWENTY YEARS IN PEN FOR
VIOLATION ESPOIN AGE ACT.
By Associated Press,
I, .no.n ,
Il.lV.IUl.OI
I. .A
II
l..t ia,
"
,uiic
Wade, in the federal court denied
the
motion for a now trial for Daniel II

Wallace and sentenced him to twenty
vears in prison for violation of tr
espionage act
RUMMERS

SE I MF XK.0UU.IIU
FROM EXPRESS EMPLOYEES
N
linboken,
,1.,
Oct. II. Four
masked robbers held up two Adam's
express employees and shot one of
them, Ernest Meeker, a clerk in th
back ami escaped with money report
ed to amount to six thousand dollars

IN MAY, JUNE, JULY, 1918
THE

ijantfanaV
B

WILL

aS2

deciding
ME

BATTLE

ITAGRD,

01

TBI

worlds

from which the world will

I,,

QBBAT

WAI

forever free from

uppresHion.
.

lie--

' '

1

tj v!

jtlaBa

While we are preparing for this great eent. lei ua all
PREPARE CARLSBAD FOR THE GREATEST
TOWN IN NEW
MEXICO, for limes were never belter for progrcssivem-- i
thsn now.
OUR INSTITUTION
TERM ENT

at (area Lakes Training

Statson.

IS ONE TO BE PROUD

OF FOR THE BET

OF THE COMMUNITY.

CARLSBAD
STEAM LAUNDRY
THE SANITARY WAT

J

THE EVENING

CURRENT

oig ihinii. i nut woum ne e
bit of a revelation fur any home-atay- -

&EveningCurren?

.if

Wm. H. Mullanr Editor and Manager

Entered at tecum! claaa matter
April lti, 11)17, at the poat office at
Carlsbad, Now Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
f March I, 1H7!.
Sundays excepted, ly the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
5.00
One year in advance
8.00
Sir month in advance
60
One month in advance
OS
Sample copies

Member of the Asaoriated I'reaa.
The Associated Prt-t- t
it exclusively
lititlrd tn the use for republication of
new
ill
credited to it or not otherwise credited in thi paper and also
new
publinhed herein.
local
hr
All right of republication of special
"ntche herein are also reserved.

WAR ZONE TRAFFIC

IS EXACT SCIENCE

"

'

w

'

not of until 'in. ha depended to a
law extent on efficient road control
at rertaln stages of thla war. No man
wbo haa once seen the thing at work
will ever forget It. The moat famona
example, of course, la the road from
Har le Due to Verdun; lb Vole
of whlrh the pollu will tell you,
with a gleam lo hla eye, that It la tha
road "that aaved France." Thera waa
no railway there la the early daya of
the Roche onalaught upon Verdun, and
what the Vole, Marree had to carry Id
the apiing of 1910 waa an endless
rhaln of heavy traffic, day and night,
with never a break, auch aa no other
road probably ha ever had to rarrgjn
tha time. And the fate of Verdun,
perhap of France, waa In the balance.
All through northern France and
Belgium one find hlghwaya the
narrow renter of which are
Mmand hard. Hut those centerway
are exceedingly narrow und. In pluccn,
the wide stretching until on either aide
of them heroine a bottomle
pit In
luid weather und under war condition.
There Mre ninny nuch rond on which
one obstinate fellow In a wagon or n
motor lorry rotilil easily dlnorgniilxe
army enrpa In hnlf
the triinnport of
an hour. Niiy. he mlKlit be the mi'iin
of losing h thousand live, or a bntlli',
or both; and. very cnnlly. he might
ii II
thousand of hard worked flght-Inmen to Hpcml u nlKbt without food.
All thl. If the military police were
or the Mytem of road control were Ignored, or alackly ndmlnlntered. Then there I the danger for
marching troop to be ciiiinldered.
,.ally at night. And Ihllik of tha pet
roll The way of a three or live ton
motor lorry, with ration or munition,
blocked. There may eaally he a
atrlog of aeveral humlred almllar Inr- rlea Immediately affected lu the aauie

THURSDAY.

II.

OCT.

IMT.

HEAVIER LOADING

Window
Glass

i

SOLVES PROBLEM
of Stoppers Helps

A

the Railroads.
BIG

CUT IN

I.I. SIZES IN STOCK
NOW 18 THE TIME

Corner Drug Store

CAR SHORTAGE

QVAUTT STORE)

(NVAL

Ira

of Good Feeling Between
Railroads and Patrons Haa Marked
Effect Upon Transportation Difflcul-tiaFind That Co Operation
la
Mora Effective Than Compulsion

New

H
frankly aoa
railway TsCllltle
fully explained to the public by tha
rallroada' war hoard. It appealed to
ahlppera, aa an act of paliiotlam, to
In aecurlng the highest poav
alble efficiency of our transportation
system.
The responses to this appeal already
have been gratifying
beyond tha
Or
earlier hopes of tin- railroads.
ganlzatlona like the National Industrial Trntllc ItBgMi 'be Illinois
the Hallway

a

Striking evidence of the new ern of
good reeling between the railway and
their putroii I found In the fact thai

the western claltlcatlon committee
with headiiunrter
In Chicago, hu
aliundoned It plan to nbtuln generul
Increase In tariff provision ii to
niluliuiun weight, through up--

-

cur-lou-

1111

Posts Under Military
Police Behind Lines.

Control

TIE-U-

MIGHT

P

BE

FATAL

i

We Desire to Announce
To the public of t arlshad

l,

atlon of Tran.port. One 0
Maat Serloua Blunder of War
eating tha Hun Everybody's '3b
Scenes Behind Llnaa During Big
Puth Ara Vary Kicitlng.

'

w'

When thera are Ihouaand of men
and thnuaand of veblclea of varloua

am,

.

i i

.hi,

A

.k.

i.

r

j

'

eivvtstle

bought the yard,

ompany.

which

Earl P, Hanson, effective October

l.l'MHER, LATH, I.IMK,

FENCE STAYS.

CEMENTS,

SHIM.I.KS. SASH.

DOORS,

ha

I,

1917.

RRICK.
M t

I

1.1'

INt.S, AND SAND.

""'

Wr shall increase and improve this slock, and shall strive lo carry
good gradra in theae building

wlthlo

,h
fla AA w "comprey" all right, ho wblpo
op his borae, waves a greeting to tha
j

handle

Mr.

t

I

f

'

--

, .

Horaoa M not Walk.
Another thing which cornea

I1

N

POSTS.

" aw"

te the route laid down, and they have
lo he past certain points at certain
times The time table Is worked out
as rarefully as though It were trains,
anal not font, horse and motor transIf
port Hi i have to he considered.
tbls were not done, there would be
trouble ull the way round. Rnt If a
local fanner conies along It Is recognised that be wishes to get from somewhere to somewhere and he la given
very assistance
Beating tha Hun Everybody's Job.
"Come on," the Tommy on point
duty will nay to him. "aa quick aa yoa
rap. please, and don't keep the clrcaa
Compreyf
Vlte!
Alley!
waiting.
east InetgnlBcant matter, anyhow, thla
ran trot of the roads, and ool a thing
at any salutary Importance They are
to the apparently auto
rtharr- - of traffic working,
In London, and have never both
to think of the system required
there to bock up:
policeman with uplifted haad.
OoaAaetlng the orchestral strand
Read "That aaved Franaa."
Wall, It woald upon their eyea to
a week or aa hoar, for that
Immediately behind the lines

la

We shall

J

by

hac

and vicinity that we

and good will of Ihr Carlabad Lumber

been conducted

I

,

I,-

cat rait
Say. for luntsiue, that troopa are
moving mi or back. They have lo keep

E

dr,n!""

MBgtl

"'rapl)r
Th,t ort ,,f
M, and, with a aurceaa which
quite wondartul
r'khtly understood
... II I u mm nul ,i,iilrnl um m..ib that
"

yo get .or rnsars io ions bsj
uaed hy the Traffic Control peo
ple in r ii' TOu see a numnrr oi nig
black aire.'.', snvne pointing In one ill
These are
Tectlnn. Other! In another.
tn iairk the up and down routes,
routes that have to be followed by
evert uue. excepting the lorrlea working en road repair and. naturally, the
For the
tench people ihemselvea.
latter everything Is BOM in study their
ihev are lo their own
convenience
roantry. and they have, of cnuree. tha

4"

J"

:.

l"troi

...

a battle front there muat be aome very
I
-.
tffc-tlvorganisation.
I. h.
hind .he British line lu rranca every- thing Is thought Alt and arranged, ao
fax aa the traffic 1. rne.reen.nl aa
thoagh. London. New Tork or Chicago
were belug regulated, writes F. W
Ward Hi the New York Trlbuue. Tba
ojyhj win noi take mora than a certain
amount of truffle, they do not all lead
to Roane, and so niapa hava tn bo care
f Jlky scanned and studied ami tha beat
null" up and back have to be laid

atefeme

m

g

and efficient

service,

material, and akto to render cheerful
(lur company has every drnirr to be helpful

lo Ihr community, and we bespeak a liberal ahare of your patron
hoys In the road, and get on bla way
age.
with a smile and a nod to all and
aundry. He may not he able to apeak
a word, of English, but he knowa every
body la on the name Job. beating tho
Hun. and be Is quite ready to do hla
hit hv hurrvlna? nn for a few minutes
arcfmnTy.
ne0
Traffic Control ioets have been es
tablished at all be busy points behind
the llrltlnh from Soldiers are told off provnl by the federal and atata com- lo lake charge of iheae, who are on missions.
factorera'
duty for a atated time, Just as though
Instead of auch legal mandatea, the HusJnec.. aeeodatlon and the Wear.
ihey were mounting guard In F.ngland. railroads will rely on the voluntary Const Lumbermen's association, have
They are provided with armlets and
y
of shippers in (he ram- held frequent conferences with
small flags, they have very definite palga for heavier loading of cars.
oaarJela and have
orders, and they carry tbem out. It
most heartily la tha plan to aad tho
At the outset of the war the railmakes no difference who the traveler way managera
realised there would be nation In tbla crisis by getting tba
may ba, he has to conform to the rules
an Immense Inrreasa lu traffic in guv- maximum use of freight earn and locolaid down. If a motor car Is not aleminent munition, material and sup-- motives.
a
In
road
lowed tn pass over a rertaln
ahlppera
pile, and also in regular traffic of all
differno
rertaln direction. It makes
kinds, while It would be Impossible to
Thla attitude of tho ahlppera ba
ence who may he In It. I have aeen
add greatly to their equipment while convinced the railway managers that
officers of very high rank hailed and
the war lasted.
It la far better to obtain hoarier load-la- g
tr.ld they must go sruund another way,
of cara through
Heavier Loading Necessary.
than
and they have gone. The motor lorry
Hence tho western
Thla made imperative in the first hy compulsion.
driver will wax sarcastic, but that la
all. He. too. knowa what It la for. and place heavier loading of cart. To In- clanslAcatloa committee and like
have abandoned tho ptan
he pulls around lu tha direction sure thlk the western classification
to enforce heavier loading through bv
committee and similar organisation
pointed out to him.
At some of the principal points, ' began revising railway tariffs so as creased minimum carload ratings.
'
Thousands of ahlppera throughout
where a Traffic t'ontrnl post hss to bo to Increase the minimum carload ratkept In being for some time, an at- ing on the principal couimodltiea. the country are voluntarily loading
tempt, and a successful attempt. Is Theae change, when approved by fed-- t can to their marked capacity, while
made to make things comfortable; thla eral and stale couitn'.saloiia. would com--, many are loading even 10 par cent
Tommy will build himself a small pel shippers to load cara more heavily. heavier.
Thla
together
house, and lay out a smsll garden when ' Tho aeceaalty for securing tho
with
he Is off duty. "Kujoy life while you greatest MetbJe use of the exlstiug more efficient operation of tho railways thnmntlvea. haa resulted la tha
may. ynu'll he dead a long time."
handling by the rallroada of 80 nasThat's his motto, and he Uvea up to It. tossed by 'a colonel wno
aiscorsi eu a cent more business than they were
1 dare say there are plenty of people
man trotting after he had got oat of handling at thla time two years ago
at limne most convincing armchair sight
of a control That man alowed and reduced the "car shortage"
etrateglata. too, soma of them who
down to a walk without tha slightest 150,000 cara at the beginning of of
oeuri toll yoa that It Is a very atohle
tha
loan of time.
aee that proper care Is taken of bones
war to .ti.iwo cars on September 1.
Traffic, too, baa to be controlled at
They must wslk. not gallop or trot, except when there are shells knocking tha watering places, tho horaoa have to
about. Then, of course, it's b
for ba brought In oa one road la hatchea,
leather, and the devil catch the hind- and after drinking their fill taken oat
Tha water carta being
most More than once I have seen tha oa another.
driver of a horse transport pulled up filled from tho stand pipes at tho side
gad informed that, although It may he of tho road hare to be marshaled and
down hill and he la traveling empty, kept In their proper order. All thla
Master Photograpber
he haa to thick of hla horaoa, or hi falls to tho lot of tba Tommy with tho
yet
flag
keeps
Aad
ha
oa
little
welea, and to keep them la a walk.
Dace la particular I waa struck with log all tha while.
'PCI ONE SS
tha great cnas
"
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HOME SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.
he bought a ranch They stored the
The president of the Home and mohair in Magdalrna, left the goata
The Hi
rtnh hU Ma Am moot. 'School association. Mrs. J. K Jovce. at the ohii-.cranch and started home
LOCAL
inir last week, the ladies meeting with announces the following committees on the H,st of October, coming by
me meetings way or Roswell where Mr. Thomas is
Mrs. Ufa Merchant for the first timc,'ur, lnr coming year,
this season, four tables playing and in will be held the first Pridav afternoon thinking of buying a home or trading
f
each
month at 2:30 o'clock at the his place here at Malaga for one here.
the exciting rounds of the game Mrs.
Mr. Knell, the cotton buyer, U
They came through Hope and loaded
Harry Christian won high score a High school auditorium:
for east Texas this morning.
Program
Committee
Mrs. R. M. up with apples, visited Luther Thomas
labeautiful cut glass jar. While the
Thorne,
Mrs.
Freu
C.
C
Mrs.
and family at the ranch where he
Raymond Livingston who ii a fix- dies were in session they decided to Lewis and Miss Van Wil.
twenty-fivfound them busy building
cents in keep
concrete
ture In the valley and quite a cattle- esch place
Finance
LuJno,
Mrs.
Committee
making
high
dams.
score
They were in Carlsbad only a
man, was in from the ranch yesterday ing to go to the one
cas,
Mrs.
F.
J.
Flowers,
C.
doMrs.
C.
pleasure
may
she
the
and
of
have
short time, are looking well and engreeting his friends.
joyed every day they were gone.
nating this amount to the Red Cross Sikes, Mrs. J. D. Merchant.
I,cw-is- .
Library
Committee.
Mrs.
Jno.
meetThe
or
some
cause.
next
similar
E. B. Hartshorn of Farwell, Texas,
Mrs. H. H Irilley. Miss Hcmen-way- .
came yesterday and is keeping Miss Ini' will be with Mrs. ollllv Benson
El. PASO OAP items.
0t her residence tomorrow afternoon.
Mabel, his daughter, company.
Visiting Committee
Mrs. F. E. Lit
t.e, Mrs. A J. '
Mrs. Geonr "
.1. I.. Williams,
'T." A. Hughes, Sr.. and wife anft
wife, John O.
Miss Corena Henderson of Malaga,
A. M Hughs of Haskell. Texas, mado
Knu'
Mrs
Kaufman.
UT
IW-the
a cousin of Miss Roberta Henderson Keen and son, iardner, from
it to their son, Sam A. Hughs. Jr.
W Armstrong. Mrs. 0. C. Gran- ere here yesterday
who is ill the at the Eddy County aga country
f El Paso (Jap They liked our coun- tham.
should
getting
her
was
Williams
.Mrs.
Hospital is sumo better today.
They said it
much drver
(timmittee Mr T H
0 round
... ... f
..ft... ,.nilllll .kn iliilii.'iili
. Play
null,
' Texas than it was here
They
by a fall from a box. John said they J""" Mrs. k. K. Hick, Mr; . Wtllard
urned horn. Saturday via Carlsbad.
....,..
lionnen and Lowiv.
;..
bUWIbs Hates
Reverend Pratt, who has been ill at ..:
B, Wright
ami wife returned
Interior Decoration Committee.- '
the Eddy County Hospital, was dis- jaaiOll, that they had four bales pick- missed this morning and was on the Id out and had plenty of cotton open. Mrs. Hemenway Mrs. Clarence Hell, home from Carlsbad on the mail car
Mr. Wright has MM! m
atunlay
Wallace.
treets to the delight of his num- They have forty ucres in cotton and Miss Leo and Mrs J.
We
Social Committee.
Mrs. V. O. Mc- - 'be sanitarium for some time
erous friends and former pupils.
expect to ba right at the field for a
Collnm. Mis. L, E, Hayes, Mrs. J. I) lire glad that he is gtttlng along as
number of weeks.
Itacklev, Mrs L B. F.rvin. Mrs. J, K. Wall as he is.
Mrs. Ben Dickson came up from
Dr, Jim Lyons and w it. Rhattueh
Lack, Miss Ktllar,
Red Blue bringing the children, Mae
Do your .iwearing at the Current
Program for Friday, Oct. 12th.
Wli up to the Gap last Friday.
Wright is quite ill with something Ilka office. Notary always in.
L. M. Sifford and wife were d"wn
America, audience.
blood poison, her fever hits been very
Tln
t" the Gap Saturday
is Mrs.
Minutes.
Dr. T. E. Presley of Roswell is a
high and they expect to be here for
BMford'i first trip out sin
har Into
Buiinaai
Hmtel Hates visitor today.
a few days for her cncAt.
Ickneaa.
Instrumental aAlo, Dorothy Dick.
Mr, Iribarn came up from Carta- "How to Teach Our children he
,1
id "ii the mini car last Satunlay. Ho
Vulue nf Money." Mrs. Claude Wright.
Instrumental solo. Miss Mary Lee I 1 commenced to rebuild a house that
I irnad down laal summer.
Newton.
W It. Shattu. k li ft for Carlsbad
Moderation. Rev II W. Lowry.
DAY
CANDY
Monday morning. Ha will ba In Cnr- Social hour.
The above program will lie rendered shad fur several days,
tomorrow, Friday, the Pith,
W. N. Sifford and Clarence Hays
leing
,s
DELICIOUS
AND
WHOLESOME
,T
aUiSTt
Sacramento
'postponed from last Friday.
atfl last week for the
All parents invited to attend and mountains to get a load of potatoes
TRY IT.
join the society.
and cabbage.
The dues are
cents a year.
Quite a norther came up Sund.iy
night and it has been very cool todsy
TYLER AND THOMAS HOME.
(Monday).
If it stays clear tonight
Messrs. Tyler anil Thomas returned we will have some frost.
yesterday from a two months stay in
Varna v Hammons has moved hack
the northern part o flbo staU" looking to Quean, Ha hns beer helping Jo"
for a location. They left here about Plowman tank. They completed their
the last of uly and went out by Van work.
Cox and Honine had hard luck with
Will Purdy returned last night from Horn. Kl l'aso, Elephant Hutte dam,
Mrs. 0. L. Keed came last night
They were
with Mr. Purdy as he returned from a trip to Iovington where he accom- Hot Springa. and here they rested a their shearing machine
Lovmgion and .pent the night at the panied Mr. and Mrs. J. I Penny and few days and enjoyed the baths. Mr. doing good work until they struck a
No one was
Inint in the track
Palace hotel, going south this morn- left Mr. Penny in charge of the fur- Tyler 'going to find a climate for
Middleton wiB
and Mr. Thomas to see his hurt in the wreck.
ing. She will visit her father in El niture store they recently
acquired thma
Thev con fix em up all right.
Paso. Texas.
there. They feel confident of success daughter. Mrs. Johnson.
and have only the best wishes of their tinued their trip by way of Cutter
and Fluorine which is about fifty miles
Young married woman wants rooia
Victor I. nude is leaving again with friends here.
south west of Magdalene. After rest- and hoard on ranch or ther healthy
the sheep. They are short on water
ing here a few weeks they derided to
trouble,
Sheep Company
Mr Donaldson, from the ljvington buy a bunch of angoras, which they place, has slight tubercularbe treated
at the Guadalupe
is refined and wili ng to
headquarters ranch in Dog Canyon. country, but who lived here and was heard of at ('utter.
Mr
Johnson
They passed through here the first of the first man to plant cotton and booet knowing the country, went with them. like home folks. State price and foil
Address a.
ula.es in first letter
viitr wn;
iui uiin i j,., . iiuv.ii im- it in this section la here today. He They took the car and after getting n.rti.
(' P. O. Drawer No. 12, Waco. Teju
is engaged in farming on the plaina there bought the 07.r head
road to locate range.
in
and
ol
and seems to make a success.
der to get them home invested in , WILL BUY YOUR
J. Frank Joyce left last night for
POnffiT
burros, a pack saddle and two
three
Nashville, Tenneaaee, where he will
Mrs. Ci M. Richards, who has been addles for themselves. This was all
spend a few weeks visiting his
east fo rtwo months or more, is plan- new sailing to Tyler and Thomas.
Tfcn Baptist ladies will hold
His mother is quite ill and he ning to 'cave Illinois and reach home Mr. Johnson took the car back to the
Bazaar December.
left in response to a letter to that by the last of the week.
ranch and they were to drive the aataaJ Christmas
effect. She is very well remembered
goats across the coun'ry.
They took
here, having visited her son and famDr. a D. Swearinitin. of Rtiswei,
The goats
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Hoagland and turns watching at night.
ily here this past rummer.
stampeded one time and the burros N Mex., eye, ear, nose and throat,
two sons, Emory and Gilson, of
but finally they got to the glasses fitted, will be in Carhaad at
another,
guests
J.
Mrs.
are
of
Frank
EXHIBIT OF PAINTINC.
f
8, I aad Itth
Joyce.
Mrs. Hoagland is very well Johnson ranch and engaged men and Dr. I.auar's
machines to clip the fleecy staple. Mr.
01
,auKnl"
An exhibit of paintings by the mem- i"wn nJ?
each meath.
ne w,m viaii ner morne, Tyler felt so well while he was there
bets of the artists of Santa Fe will tl!,!,,onspend
to
decided
who
here
has
arrive in Carlsbad in the next few
wntcr here In her own residence,
days and will be shown in 'he Wo-l- "
,
man's Club rooms. The opportunity
M. Wood, of Lakewood, who has
to see this fine collection is made poa- of months in
number
away
a
Wofor
ibeen
of
aible by the State Federation
men's Clubs. A charge or IU eenta nu. springs aou reiunm iwrnns muvn
for adults and 5 cents for school chil improved, paid the Current office a
very sociable call yestentav wnila in
dren will be made to cover the
charges Any surplus will be the "City Beautiful."
donated to purchase pictures for the
Miss Lillian Rearup, the musician,!
school. The date of the exhibit will
seems to be drinking deep in musical
be announced later.
lines. She is a favorite in the
Nebraska. Conservatory of Mu-- j
Do your swearing at the Current tie.
organized,
In the musical club
aflee. Notary always la.
there she has the leading part to direct, instruct and arrange the pro-grams She has enjoyed a number of
social alairs planned in her honor and,
PROPHECY HAS HHEN CRYSTALFOR
HBADvUARTRRS
is very enthuaiaatic in her work. Har I
LIZED INTO PACT THE FUTURE
numerous friends here and tha Carls-- j
HA8 BHCOME TODAY THR AGE
bad high school are pleaaad at all j
Of ELECTRICITY IS HERE. WE
times to learn good tidinca of the
absent schoolmates and wish them a)
MUST GO FORWARD
OR GO
pleaaant and enjoyable stay in other
BACKWARD.
THE MAN WHO
states
BESEES AHEAD GETS THERE.
GIN TO DO THINGS
Subjectha at the Christian church,
Morning
Sunday, October 13th:
"Christ Crucified". Night Chart
YOURS FOR SERVICE,
Bible school 10 a.
concluded.
7:30
Breniog
p.
m.
6:30
m.
Junior
TERMS CASH
RRIDGE CLUB.
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IN THE GRASP OF TODAY

THE DREAM OF YEARS

RE-

Lin-rui-

ALIZED.

1

J

School Books
and Supplies

oer-mo-

p. m.

Star Pharmacy

If the Evening Current suits you,
tall your frianda.
Do your
oaVce.

awaaaiag

at tha Current

Notary alwaya ia.

The Public Utilities Co.
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QI'KEN ITEMS.
Many Weapent Used In Modem
Warfare Oate Back ThouMr. and Mr. Gru baker returned
from a trip to Carlsbad Sunday acsands ol Years.
companied by (Jus Dean, who has been
there the taut few weeks aa a juryMany of the weapons

nwl

man.

In mod-

Gun in delighted

with town life

ern warfare and generally considered and ii sporting one, of those fine largi
thin generation aa the reault of the hats that are very noticeable.
Itolph Shatlurk and wife passed
modern scientific age, are oot only Dot
th products of contemporary genlua, through Queen Sunday, Dolph going
bat actually date back I some caaaa to Carlsbad for a few duys on business. Mrs. SHattuck experts to spend
tare thousand years.
few day ut the Thayer ranch and
Among (ho multitude of antiquated ii
visit while he is away Dolph had four
reri.ais the asphyxiating bomb stands passengers Little John Montgomery,
hian a goo.' cimnple.
missile has
been aaed by the armies and navies
r
f ancient empire. I'rohnhly Ionic
Oaeaar'n time, hut certainly contemporary with him. It wax put to good
Me by the tlreeks, the Knmana.
the
Oarthaglnlans ; and tha aavy of Cleopatra of Kgypt uiied the weapon In
neveral battle. It probably baring
keen Introduced by Antony.
According to existing recorda, tha
priority of Invention Ilea with tha
Instead of deadly rbemlrala It
centnloed uiiiierlHln thnt emitted a
nauseous iHlnr. accouipaaled by Mining
moke, loiter this device was known
in Kiirnpe mid arrled the rather Inelegant but expresalve name of "stink
t."
Another Chinese war method, uaed
by the anelenta and brought up to
date by modern armlea and navlea, la
tha IncendlHry shell. They Invented
a rocket, later adopted and widely
naed by the Haraccns, which Bred a
bind of mlaalle having clawa or hooka
that would catch hold to the aide of
a building or ablp and aat Are to It.
Theae balls ware made of petroleum
aunt niter, which became famooa la the
Inter age aa Oreek Are.
-

went down to see his mother,
Means, who was suffering with
ii totteh of pleuracy,
or from a strain
nf the lungs which he received while
helping brand calves, and Tom Mid-ill- .
t..n, the Queen merchant as well aa
cowman. Tom is getting accustomed
to the store and seems Ui like the
work belter now.
Victor Queen went down Saturday
with his aunt, Mrs. Fred Montgomery.
He .win :cd to see his mother while
she wan there ill. He bus lieen stayMrs.
ing up here going to school.
Montgomery expeiU'd to be donw
thero for a week or more for treatment.
George McCnllnum is in town this
week, going down to look after busi
ness and enjoy town life.
Reverend lleachauinp, of Ivington,
and two other gentlemen from there
nml Mrs. Totter, spent the niirht in
Queen on their way to B1 Paso to attend conference.
Que n and vicinity are lamenting
'the loss of their physician and citizen,
Dr, Lyons, who with sis family, is
changing for Dayton, where he will
Upend the winter any way, having
His daughter,
rented a place there.
!Mrs. Harden, will make her home with
His sons, Abbott and Willie,
them.
loaded wi'.h
left with 'he wagons
goods Sunday and expect to
Do your swearing at the t'urrent 'household
ga there as soon as the Doctor does
cnVe. N'otniv always in.
with the car.

OCT. 11,
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Sale

Live Stock
I

HAVE

45 II

Mien

V.

COWS AND II

(OWS WHICH

AM

ILL

who

ABOl'T

GRADE DI'RHAM
THEM

I

K

OKKERIlG

FOR THEY

AND HIGH

REGISTERED

AND JERSEY MIM'H

ITERS

AT PRICES

THAT

IN TWENTY

MI ST GO

HIlet

DAYS.

be-fa-

ALSO H HEAD

OF HORSES AND Mi

l

KS AND 17 HEAD

OF ROM,
ALL KINDS

OF FARM

MACHINERY

AND HOUSEHOLD

lit ((IDS.
AT

MY

PLACE

Chi-aa-

i

MILES EAST
PHONE

OF

MALAGA.

N.

MEX.

41 N.

G. B. MORITZKY
real norther was blowing here the
of the week to warn we folks
I lat hail any pumpkins on the vine
I get them housed.
The grass is good and cattle are
looking fine.
B. I) Wr r.'t and wife came up Saturday on the mail car. Mr. Wril.t
has been at Carlsbad for in? pail tlx
weeks wi'll a verv bad kn 'e, nnC ca l.e
very near looting his leg. The trip
A

f rst

him but after dinner and a

woi-rie-

in Queen, he was feeling letter
and went on over to Dog Canyon
where they live.
Mike Iribarnr came up on the car to
look after his sheep. The coyotes are
eating them up. He is offering Mr.
Krister f:t.00 to catch them and he
Mike ia
landed two the other night.

rest

having his residence rebuilt that waa
destroyed by fire some timi ago.

Real Roping -- Riding
CONTEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Nov. 29th30th

$ 1 ,000.oo

IN

PURSES

$ 500 Steer Breaking Loose
Open to all

Entrance Fee $20

-- --

PRIZES FOR STEER BREAKING LOOSE:
First Prize

$250.00

Second Prize

Third Prize

$100.00

$150.00

$ 1 ,000.oo

Roping Prizes
Goat Entrance
Fee
5
1

1

First Prize

$150.00

Second Prize

$75.00

$25.00
Steer Riding Purse
Broncho Busting
Third Prize

.... $25.00
50.00

OTHER PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED
Entrance Fees to be paid in not. later than 9 p. m. night, of November 28th, at the Commercial Club in
Carlsbad. Under management of John, Will and Roy Murrah

Grand Bali Each Night

at the Armory

